
DESIGNA.Tlal aIDER 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by the Secretary of Agriculture un
der regulations 7 CFR 2.60(a) and 36 CFR 251.23, I hereby designate as the 
Red Canyon Research Natural Area the lands described in the following estab
lishment record prepared by Joel S. TUhy, dated November 14, 1986. These 
lands shall hereafter be administered as a research natural area subject to 
the above regulations and instructions issued thereunder. 
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Introduction 

The Paunsaugunt Plateau is one of the high plateaus that occur in a
 
north-south orientation down the central part of Utah. Coniferous forests
 
and sagebrush parks occupy the top of this plateau. Spectacular cliffs or
 
breaks are present along its margins. Major river valleys border the Paun

saugunt Plateau on two sides: the Sevier River valley to the west and the
 
Paria River valley to the east.
 

Southern Utah was occupied by the Anasazi culture in the early part of 
this .illenium, with major population centers mainly to the southeast of the 
Paunsaugunt Plateau. Evidence indicates that Piute clans entered southern 
Utah before the Anasazi culture had entirely disappeared. The Piutes were 
frequent visitors to the Paunsaugunt region, as shown by artifacts that they 
left behind. 

The Paunsaugunt Plateau and its bordering valleys were outside the tra
verses of early southwestern explorers such as Escalante and FreMont. The 
first white men in this area were probably adventurous trappers and prospec
tors who passed through during the period 1830-1850. Scouts of the "or.on 
Church reached this far south in the 1850'5. PerManent settle.ent in the 
upper Sevier River valley dates from 1864, with the founding of present-day 
Panguitch (Piute for Hbig fishul. Hostilities Nith Indians led to abandon
.ent ,of the village in 1866, but it was reoccupied in 1871. SettleMents 
spread within this valley during the next 20 to 30 years. 

The Paunsaugunt Plateau uplands furnished these settlers with natural 
resources such as timber, Nater, and su••er forage. Federal ad.inistration 
of surface resources on .uch of the Paunsaugunt Plateau began in 1905 Nith 
the creation of the Sevier National Forest, now a unit of the Dixie National 
Forest. Many of the present-day occupants of the region still rely on these 
resources for their livelihood. 

Accompanying this resource use is a need to .aintain undisturbed exa.
pIes of the area's natural diversity. One leans of accomplishing this on 
National Forest lands is through adMinistrative designation of Research Nat
ural Areas (RNA's). In 1984 The Nature Conservancy proposed a s.all RNA 
near the louth of Red Canyon, on the PONel1 District of the Dixie National 
Forest to the southeast of Panguitch. 

This Red Canyon site is a small watershed that contains .ixed-conifer 
forests and Noodlands on contrasting geologic substrates (photo 1), plus an 
unusually rich cluster of ende.ic ~lant species, sOle of which are quite 
rare (photos 9-12). Field and office work in 1983 and 1984 found this site 
to be qualified for RNA status (Tuhy 1984). The opportunity exists to rec
ognize and protect the values of this area by designating it as the Red Can
yon Research Natural Area (RCRNA). 

The Red Canyon tract is identified as a candidate RNA in the approved 
Dixie National Forest Land and Resource "anage.ent Plan (USDA Forest Serv
ice 19861. The environ.ental analysis conducted as part of the planning 
process supports the reco••endation to establish the Red Canyon RNA. 



Justification 

An initial estimate of research natural area needs in Uta~ and Nevada 
shows that cells typical of the Utah High Plateaus are outstanalng deficien
cies in the RNA system (Van ~Elt 1982; Table 25bi. Table 30 in Van Pelt 
(1982> lists two specific key RNA ~eeds for the Utah High Plateaus: 

1.	 Undisturbed montane and subalpine forests exemplifying both co~mon and
 
rare habitat types on sedimentary and volcanic parent materials.
 

2.	 Centers of plant endemIsm, particularly on unusual substrates. 

Designating the Red Canyon RNA would help to meet both of these needs, 
as lentioned in FSM 4063.41~4b. The following two paragraphs discuss these 
topics in more detail. 

Red Canyon contains small but significant examples of xeric woodland 
and shrubland communities that are poorly represented in existing RNA's. 
The site also supports coniferous forest communities, on two contrasting 
geologic sUbstrates, that are not well represented in the RNA system. These 
forest stands are not strongly typical of stands under ti.ber .anagement 
in the region. HOMever, they are representative of forests that occupy Nide 
areas on the dissected flanks of the Paunsaugunt and adjacent plateaus. 

The Red Canyon area is also knoMn along botanists as an unusually rich 
center of plant ende.is.. It received the highest priority for RNA recom
mendation by the rare plant working group at the 1982 Utah/Nevada RNA-needs 
workshop (Van Pelt 1982; Table 20). The proposed RCRNA contains occurrences 
of thirteen endemic or otherwise rare plant taxa; it has potential habitat 
for three more endemics that occur nearby but have so far not been located 
in the tract. While none of these sixteen taxa are listed as Endangered or 
Threatened, four that definitely occur (photos 9-12) and two that potential 
ly occur in the proposed RNA are candidates for such listing. RNA designa
tion can protect portions of habitat for these taxa, so that future listing 
as Endangered or Threatened is unnecessary or at least less likely. In this 
Nay the spirit of the Endangered Species Act, which is to protect and recov
er very rare species, can be fulfilled with less need to invoke the official 
listing process. 

Copies of Tables 20, 25b and 30 from Van Pelt (1982), referenced above, 
are included in Appendix A as documentation of the needed natural diversity 
ele.ents <FSM 4063.41.5). 

Table 1-shows s~ecific cells to be represented in the Red Canyon RNA. 
These cells are present in a little-disturbed state 'within the proposed RNA. 
As .entioned above, there is very little representation of these cells in 
existing RNA's, though several of the cells are present in other locations 
proposed for RNA status. However, the level of cell-duplication between 
Red Canyon and other proposed RNA's is relatively low. 
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Table 1. Specific cells to be represented in the Red Canyon RNA. 

I.	 Forest/Woodland Cell Category. 
A.	 Pseudotsuga ~enziesii/Arctostaphylos Datula (Douglas~fir/greenleaf 

aanzanita) habitat type (Youngblood and ~auk 1985) (photos 3-5). 
B.	 Pseudotsuga lenziesii/Cercocarpus ledifolius iDouglas-fir/curlleaf 

~ountain lahogany) habitat type (Youngblood and ~auk 1985) (photo 
7>. 

C.	 Pinus edulis-Juniperus osteosper.a (pi~on-juniper) coalunities 
(photo 8). 

II. Shrubland Cell Category. 
A.	 Cercocarpus ledifolius (curlleaf mountain mahogany) cOlaunity. 
B.	 Artemisia Q..Q.Y.!. (black sagebrush) cOllllunity (photo 6). 

III. Special Species Cell Category (as listed by F.C.E.R. 1977). 
A.	 Unusual cluster of at least thirteen endeaic plant taxa, sOle of 

~hich are quite rare (photos 9-12). 

IV. Landforms Cell Category (as listed by F.C.E.R. 1977). 
A.	 Cliffs, Hoodoos (photos 1, 2, 3). 

V.	 Geologic Cell Category (as listed by F.C.E.R. 1977). 
A.	 Igneous: basalt (Quaternary). 
B.	 Sedimentary: primarily limestone (Tertiary: Eocene). 

The proposed RCRNA could support several research or educational uses. 
As a ~hole small ~atershed, studies could be conducted ~ith little chance 
that adjacent (upstream) activities are a significant influence. A nUlber 
of previous studies have focused on relationships between narrowly distribu
ted plants and environ.ental factors (Kruckeberg 1969, "ason 1946, Welsh 
1978, Welsh 1979). Red Canyon ~ould be an excellent site for sililar inves
tigations, including the autecologies of the endelic plants. The juxtaposi
tion of contrasting geologic laterials (basalt and lilestone) affords an 
opportunity to study vegetational differences based on parent laterial where 
cli.ate is the sale. Brooks (1970) conducted such an investigation in this 
general area. Studies of erosion rates are also possible. La"arche (1966) 
perforled this type of work near the proposed RNA, using tree-ring chronolo
gies to infer rates of gully cutting and reasons for its occurrence. 

Principal Distinguishing Features 

The proposed RCRNA encompasses an entire slall watershed near the lower" 
western edge of the Paunsaugunt Plateau. Two lajor geologic types, lile
stone and basalt, occur in the natural area. These geologic units generally 
correspond with t~o different physiographic types. The eastern p.rt of the 
proposed RNA contains highly dissected terrain forled fro. the li.estone. 
Steep gravelly slopes, hoodoos, lowcliffbands and slall washes characterize 
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this part of the site (photo 2). Some small forested flats occur in the 
extreme northeast (photo 4). The western portion of the area is cOMprised 
of gentle to moderately steep basalt slopes of Black Mountain. These slopes 
are little dissected by drainage"courses, in contrast ~ith the exposed li~e

stone to the east. 

The principal biotic features of the proposed RCRNA are xeric forests, 
Moodlands a~d shrublands. S~all stands of mixed conifers, pri~arily ponder
osa pine and Douglas-fir, occur on sites ~here soils and aspect are favor
able. The most indicative understory plants are greenleaf ~anzanita on the 
liMestone, and curlleaf mountaln mahogany on the basalt. Communities of 
piNon-juniper, curlleaf mountain mahogany and black sagebrush are also pres
ent. Much of the eastern part of the tract consists of sparsely-vegetated 
slopes and outcrops of limestone. These nearly barren habitats support most 
of the rare plant populations in the proposed RNA. As ~entioned previously, 
the area contains at least thirteen plant taxa that are endemic or otherMise 
rare. None of these are currently listed as Endangered or Threatened, but 
four are candidates for such listing. 

Location 

The proposed Red Canyon RNA is located on the PONell Ranger District of 
the Dixie National Forest. It lies 8 liles (~3 km) southeast of Panguitch, 
in western Garfield County (see Maps lA~Q Latitude and longitude are 370 {o' 

North and 1120 20' west, respectively. Specifically, the area lies in por
tions of sections 14, lS, 22 and 23 of T3SS R4-1/2W, Salt Lake Meridian (Map 
2). It is included on the Casto Canyon and Wilson Peak 7.S' topographic 
quadrangles. 

The potential RNA encoapasses an entire small ~atershed. Its boundary 
folloNS topographic features in the for~ of ridge crests and cliff rims (see 
Map 2). The boundary is quite evident on the ground and also Mhen vieNed in 
stereo on aerial photogra~hs. A description of this boundary is as folloMs: 

Beginning at Point 7937 in the NW4 of Section 23 (T3SS R4-1/2W); thence 
directly along the Matershed divide generally northeastMard and then Mest
Mard·into Section 15; thence deviating slightly north of the Matershed div
ide along a proainent ria to Point 7792; thence NestNard down the crest of 
a spur ridge, curving northwestMard to meet a prominent ria (at the heads 
of tributaries to Losee Canyon>; thence generally southwestMard along this 
ria to the ridgecrest northMest of Black Mountain; thence southeastMard up 
this ridge and along the ~estern rim of Black Mountain's top; thence in a 
sinuous line generally eastMard along the edge of a prOMinent ria; thence 
dOMn a prominent liMestone spur into and through the Nash in the SW4 SW4 NE4 
Section 22; thence southeastMard up the crest of a spur ridge to the main 
watershed divide betMeen the RNA and the main Red Canyon Mash; thence gen.er
ally northeastMard directly along the Matershed divide back to the point of 
beginning. 

The proposed Red Canyon RNA encompasses an area of 460 acres i180 hal. 
Elevation ranges frOM about 7250 feet (2210 a> at the south-central aargin 
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of the area, uo ~o 7937 feet (2420 m) along the eastern border. This repre
sents a vertical relief of 687 feet (210 ~). 

The proposed RCRNA is easily accessible, involving a drive of about 10 
miles (16 km) fro~ Panguitch (Hap II. Utan Highway 12, the main western ap
proach to Bryce Canyon National Park, passes to the south of the natural 
area. This is a paved road kept open year round. It is recommended that 
RNA users park along the highway at the spot marked by the asterisk <t) on 
Map 2, preferably in the_ unpaved area on the south side of the highway for 
safety reasons. From this spot it is a short walk of ca. 0.3 mile (0.5 km) 
into the site (see arrow on Map 2); there are no obstructions along the way. 

Foot travel is recommended within the proposed RNA. Use of horses is 
limited by cliffbands and steep, hard-packed slopes in the limestone part 
of the area, and by thick brush and small boulder fields in the basalt part 
of the site. These features are only slight hindrances to foot travel. 
Water is essentially absent; the only source found within the area is dry 
by early to mid summer. Campsites are available in Red Canyon <Forest Ser
vice campground), while less rustic accomodations are available in Panguitch 
and nea~ Bryce Canyon. 

Area by Cover Types 

The extent and distribution of cover types in the proposed Red Canyon 
RNA has been derived from field surveys and subsequent aerial photo inter
pretation. Three classification systems are considered, as discussed below. 

The Society of American Foresters cover type classification (Eyre 1980) 
is fairly applicable to the forests and woodlands of the natural area. Most 
of the mixed-conifer stands contain both ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir; be
cause the pine tends to be more abundant overall, these stands are included 
in SAF Type 237: Interior Ponderosa Pine. Other woodlands are represented 
by SAF Type 239: Pihon-Juniper. Non-forest types are not considered in the 
SAF system. The distribution of SAF cover types in the proposed RCRNA is 
shown on Map 3. 

The classification of potential natural vegetation by Kuchler (1964) 
may also be used to describe certain vegetation types of the proposed RCRNA: 
The juniper-piNon woodlands correspond to Type 21-. The taller forests ap
pear to fit. into Type 17 (pine-Douglas fir) and Type 18 (Arizona pine). 
There are also small examples of Type 31 (mountain mahogany scrub, without 
oak) and Type 32 (Great Basin sagebrush). The distribution of these Kuchler 
types in the natural area is shown on Map 3. 

Bas~d on more-detailed classification work in coniferous forests of the 
region (Youngblood and Mauk 1985), forests of the proposed RCRNA are identi
fied as belonging to three habitat types~ Non-forested communities were de
lineated in more detail based on observed floristic composition. The dist
ribution of these types in the proposed RNA is shown on Hap 4. 

tType numbers are from 1969 map. 
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" Table 2 shows the estimated areas of vegetation types defined by the 
three c l as s i fica"tion systems. 

Table 2. Estimated areas of cover types and habitatfcommunlty types in the 
proposed Red Canyon Research Natural Area. 

Type 

Type Number 
1980 1964 1969 
SAF Kuchler Kuchler 

Estimated Area 
Acres Hectares 

SAF and Kuchler 

Interior ponderosa pine 
PiNon-Juniper 
Mountain mahogany scrub 
Great Basin sagebrush 
Not classified by either 

(no oak) 

237 
239 

18,19 
23 
37 
38 

17,18 
21 
31 
32 

231 
17 
7 
7 

198 

93 
7 
3 
3 

..J.L 

Total 460 186 

Habitat/Communitv Types 

Pseudotsuga menziesii/Arctostaphylos patula habitat type 150 60 
Pseudotsuga menziesii/Cercocarpus ledifolius habitat type 76 31 
Pinus ponderosa/Cercocarpus ledifolius habitat type 12 5 
Pinus edulis-Juniperus osteosperma community 17 7 
Artemisia nova community 7 3 
Sparsely-vegetated and barren limestone 195 79 
Sparsely-vegetated and barren basalt 3 ~ 

Total 460 186 

Physical and Climatic Conditions 

The proposed RCRNA lies along the dissected western edge of the Pauns
augunt Plateau, just east of Mhere it meets the valley of the Sevier River. 
The tract encompasses an entire small watershed to the north of the ~ain 

wash in Red Canyon. Two major geologic types, limestone and basalt, occur 
in the natural area. 

The geologic units generally correspond with two contrasting physiogra
phic types. The eastern two-thirds of the proposed RNA is characterized, by 
highly dissected terrain formed from the limestone. Steep gravelly slopes, 
hoodoos, low cliffbands and small washes typify much of this part of the 
site (photo 2). Some small forested flats occur in the extreme northeast 
(photo 4). 
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The western third of the natural area is characterized by the basalt 
slopes of Black Mountain. These slopes are gentle to moderately steep. 
They consist of raw to weathered basalt and, while RroughN on a SMall scale, 
are smooth and not dissected by drainage courses in contrast with the ex
posed liMestone to the east. 

The Powell Ranger District Land Syste.s Inventory describes the cli.ate 
for this general area as follows: 

UThree major storm systems determine the precipitation regime of the Dist
rict. The first and most iMportant is the storm system from the Pacific. 
These storms move into the area from the Pacific Northwest and the northern 
California coast. Precipitation from these storms is .ostly snow. The sec
ond storm system is the high altitude, low pressure system that develops 
over Nevada and southwestern Utah froll October to April. These two storm 
systems account for 65 percent of the moisture received on the District. 
The third storm system develops in the su••er as a high pressure area over 
the southeastern United States. This storm system transports moisture fro. 
the Gulf of Mexico into the Colorado Plateau and generates high intensity 
thunderstorms." 

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) maintains 
several installations in the vicinity of Red Canyon that record temperature 
and precipitation. Table 3 shows record type, elevation, and location rela
tive to the proposed RNA for four NOAA sites in the vicinity. Tellperature 
and precipitation data from these stations are shown in Tables 4 and 5, res
pectively (NOAA 1960-84, NOAA 1982). 

"'!'Table "'. Record type, elevation and location of NOAA sites near Red Canyon. 

NOAA Installation Type of Record Elevation Distance froll RCRNA 

Panguitch Temp. & Pr ec i p. 6720 ft (2050 III B IIi (13 kll) to NW
 
Hatch Precip. only 6900 ft (2105 II) 9 IIi (14 km) to SW
 
Bryce Canyon FAA AP Telllp. & Precip. 7595 ft (2315 II) 10 IIi (16 km) to ESE
 
Bryce Canyon NP HDQ Tup. Ie Precip. 7915 ft (2410 III 11 lIIi (18 kM) to SE
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Table 4. Temperature data fram NOAA sites near Red Canyon. 

Mean .]anu~ry Mean April l'1ean July Mean October 
NOAA Site ...:L ----=L ...:L~ ...:L~ ~~ 

Panguitch 24.0 -4.4 41.6 5.3 65.7 18.7 46.0 7.8 
(1960-84) 

Bryce Canyon FAA AP 20.3 -6.5 37.2 2.9 62.1 16.7 42.9 6. 1 
<1951-80 ) 

;P7 ~ 
lBryce Canyon NP HDQ 22.6 -5.2 .J I • 3.2 63.0 17.2 43. o 6. 1 

(1951-84) 

Table 5. Precipitation data from NOAA sites near Red Canyon. 

l'1ean Annual l'1ean June-Sept. l'1ean Oct.-l'1ay 
NOAA Site in in....!!L... -ilL ....!.L ....!.L 

Panguitch 10. 10 257 4.83 123 5.27 134 
(1951-84) 

Hatch 11.20 285 4.99 127 b.21 158 
(1951-84) 

Bryce Canyon FAA AP 12. 11 308 4.66 118 7.45 190 
(1951-80) 

Bryce Canyon NP HDQ 15.35 390 5.86 149 9.49 241 
(1951-84) 

Description of Values 

Flora and Communities 

Table 6 lists plant species collected or observed during field invento
ries in the proposed Red Canyon RNA. Scientific no.enclature follows Welsh 
et ale (1981) with two exceptions: Berberis repens Lindl. is used instead of 
"ahonia repens (Lindl.) 6. Don., and the treat.ent of Welsh (1983) is fol
lowed in using Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Britt ~ Rusby rather than Xan
thocephalum sarothrae (Pursh) Shinners. No.enclature for trees agrees with 
Little (1979). 

The Red Canyon area is noteworthy as a center of plant endemis.. Oc
currences of thirteen taxa with various degrees of rarity were discovered 
in the natural area. Three other species not observed during field invent
ories .ay also be present. 

None of these species are presently listed as Endangered or Threatened, 
although four of the. are candidates for such listing. These four are de
fined as Category 2 taxa by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Federal Reg
ister Vol. 50, No. 188, pages 39526-39584; Septe.ber 27, 1985). Category 2 
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Table 6. Plant species in the proposed Red Canyon RNA. 

Habitat 2
 

Species 1 (common name) ABC D E F 6 H
 

Trees::S
 
Abies concolor (white·fir) x
 
Juniperus osteosperma (Utah juniper) x x x
 
Juniperus scopulorulII (Rocky Mountain juniper) x x x x
 
Picea pungens (blue spruce) x
 
Pinus edulis (two-needle pi~on pine) x x x
 

I I Pinus flexilis (limber pine) x x
 
GtJI.t-~""~ N{.l-'l. PinusAlongaeva (bristlecone pine) x x
 

Pinus'Qonderosa (ponderosa pine) x x x x x x
 
Populus tremuloides (quaking aspen) x
 
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas-fir) x x x
 

Shrubs and Subshrubs
* Arctostaphylos patula (greenleaf manzanita) x x x
 

ArtemisIa frigida (fringed sagebrush) x
 
Artemisia nova (black sagebrush) x x x
 
Artemisia tridentata (big sagebrush) x x
 
Berberis repens (Oregon grape) x x
 

* Ceanothus martinii (Martin's ceanothus) x
 
Ceratoides lanata (winterfat) x
 
Cercocarpus ledifolius (curlleaf IIItn. aahogany) x x x
 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus (rubber rabbitbrush) x x
 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus (Douglas rabbitbrush) x
 

* Fallugia paradoxa (Apache. pl uae ) x x
 
Gutierrezia sarothrae (broDa snakeweed) x x x
 

* Holodiscus dumosus (aountain spray) x
 
Juniperus communis (co ••on juniper) x
 

*	 Potentilla fruticosa (shrubby cinquefoil) x
 
Purshia tridentata (bitterbrush) x
 

*	 Rhus trilobata (squawbush) x x
 
*	 Ribes cereum (wax currant) x
 
*	 Rubus idaeus (red raspberry) x
 
*	 Symphoricarpos oreophilus (aountain snowberry) x x
 

Tetradymia canescens (gray horsebrush) x
 
*	 Yucca angustissima (yucca) x
 

Sraminoids 
*	 Agropyron dasystachyuIII (thickspike wheatgrass) x
 
*	 Agropyron scribneri (Scribner wheatgrassi x x 
* Agropyron spicatum (bluebunch wheatgrass) x x x
 

Bouteloui gracilis (blue grama) x
 
*	 Carex occidentalis (western sedge) x
 
*	 Juncus longistylis (long-styled rush) >: 
*	 Koeleria macrantha (junegrass) x
 
*	 Oryzopsls hymenoides (Indian ricegrass) x x x
 
•	 Poa fendleriana (muttongrass) x x x
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Table 0 (contlnued). Plant scecies in the proposed Red Canyon RNA. 

Habitat 2 

Species& (common name) ABC D E F S H 

Sraminoids (continued) 
•	 Poa secund"a (Sandberg bluegrassl X
 x 
•	 Sitanion hystrix (squirreltaill l< X x x
 
•	 Stipa columblana (Columbia needlegrassl II
 

•	 Stipa comata (needle-and-threadl X X
 

Forbs and Succulents
 
f Androsace septentrionalis (northern androsace) X
 

f Antennaria microphylla (rosy pussytoesl x II II
 

f Arabis holboelii (Holboell's rockcress) X 
• Antennaria parvifolia (Nuttall '5 pussy toes) 1I
 

X
 
•	 "rabis pendulina (rockcressl II X 1I 

+	 Arabis sparsiflora (elegant rockcressl X
 

+	 Arenaria fendleri (Fendler's sandwort) x
 
+	 Arenaria kingii (King's sandwort) x x
 
•	 Astragalus brandegei (Brandegee llIilkvetch) 1I 

+	 Astragalus calycosus (Torrey milkvetch) x X
 

+	 Astragalus convallarius (lesser rushy milkvetch) II
 

+	 Astragalus humistratus
 
var. humivagans (groundcover milkvetchl II
 

+	 Astragalus kentrophyta (kentrophyta) x
 
+	 Astragalus megacarpus (great bladdery milkvetch) x X
 

+	 Astragalus welshii (Welsh milkvetchl 1I 

+	 Calylophus lavandulaefolius (evening pri.rose) x x
 
+	 Castilleja chromosa (desert paintbrush) x II
 

+	 Castilleja linariaefolia (narrowleaf paintbrush) x lC 

+	 Chamaechaenactis scaposa (cha~aechaenactisl x
 
Cirsiufl sp , <thistle) x x
 
CleMatis columbiana (Columbia virgin's-bower) x
 

+	 Cordylanthus kingii (King's bird's-beak) II
 

+	 Coryphantha vivlpara (cushion'coryphantha) II
 

+	 Cryptantha hu~ilis (round-spike cryptantha) x X X x
 
+ Cryptantha ochroleuca (yellow-white cryptanthal x x
 
f Cy.opterus bulbosus (onion spring-parsley) x
 
f Cy.opterus rosei (spring parsley) x
 

Descuraini a sp . (tansyl8ustard) x
 
+	 Draba subalpina (subalpine whitlowgrass) II x
 

Echinocereus triglochidiatus (hedgehog cactus)
 x
 
x
 

f Erigeron pumilus ssp. concinnoides
 
var. condensatus (vernal fleabane) x x
 

+	 Erigeron eatonii (Eaton fleabane) 

+	 Eriogonu. alatufl (wing buckwheat) II
 

+	 Eriogonu18 aretioides (Widtsoe buckwheat I x
 
ErioQonum microthecum (slenderbush buckwheat) x
 

•	 Eriogonua panguicense
 
var. panguicense (Panguitch buckwheat) II x
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Table 6 (continued). Plant species in the proposed Red Canyon RNA. 

HabitaP 
Species' (cOIRIIlOn nalle) ABC D E F G H 

Forbs and Succulents (continued)
* EriogonuMracemosum (redroot buckwheat)
* Euphorbia fendleri (Fendler spurge) lC x x 
* Euphorbia robusta (robust spurge) x
 
* Gentianella tortuosa (gentian) x

* Gilia aggregata <scarlet gilia) x x
 
* Haplopappus acaulis istemless goldenweed) x
 
* Hap~opappus armerioides (thrift goldenweed) x
 

Hedeon drummondi i (Drummond's pennyroyal) x x
 
* Hyaenopappus filifolius (hyaenopappus) x x x x x
 
* Hylenoxys acaulis (stemless bitterweed) x x

* Ivesia sabulosa (Sevier ivesia) x

* leptodactylon caespitosum (tufted leptodactylon) x
 
f lesguerella inter/ledia (bladderpod) x x x

* lesguerella rubicundula (Bryce bladderpod) x

* leucelene ericoides (roseheath) x x
 
* linu. kingii (King's flax) x
 
~ perenne (wild blue flax) x x x


* lithospermua incisul (plains stoneseed) x

* lithosperlu/l lIultifloru/i (southwest stoneseed) x
 
* lotus utahensi s <Utah trefoi l) x

* lygodesaia grandiflora (showy rushpink) x
 
* "achaeranthera grindelioides (machaeranthera) x x
 

"onardella odoratissima (mountain Monardella) x

* Oenothera caespitosa (desert evening primrose) x
 

Opuntia sp. (prickly pear) x x
 
f Oxytropis jonesii (Jones' locoweed) x
 

Pedicularis centranthera (dwarf lousewort) x x x X
 
f Penste.on bracteatus (Red Canyon beardtongue) x x
 
f Penste.on caespitosus (Iat penstemon) x x x
 

Petradoria pu.ila (rock goldenrod) lC x x
 
f Petrophytu. caespitosu. (rock spiraea) x x
 
* Phlox austrolontana (desert phlox) x x
 
f Phlox gladiforais (daggerleaf phlox) x x
 
f Phlox longifolia (longleaf phlox) x

* Physari a chubersi i (Chambers' hi npcd l x x
 
f Senecio .ultilobatus (lobeleaf groundsel) x x x
 
f Silene petersonii (plateau catchfly) x
 

Steohanoaeria spinosa (spiny skeletonweed) x x
 
f Streptanthus cordatus (heartleaf streptanthus) x x x
 

Taraxacull officinale (co.mon dandelion) x
 
f Townsendia exscapa (Easter daisy) x
 
f TOMnsendia incana (toMnsendia) x x
 
f TOMnsendia mini.a (least townsendia) x x
 
f Zigadenus elegans (elegant death ca.as) x
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Table 6 (continued). Plant species in the proposed Red Canyon RNA. 

Notes: 

1.	 Scientific nomenclature follows: Welsh, S.L., N.D. Atwood, S. Goodrich, 
E. Neese, K.H. Thorne, and 9. Albee. 1981. Preliminary index of Utan 
vascular plant names. Great Basin Naturalist 41:1-108. 

2.	 Habitats: A. Pseudotsuga ~enziesii/Arctostaphylos patula habitat type. 
B.	 Sparsely-vegetated limestone. 
C.	 Artemisia ~ community. 
D.	 Pseudotsuga menziesii/Cercocarpus ledifolius habitat type. 
E.	 Pinus ponderosa/Cercocarpus ledifolius habitat type. 
F.	 Pinus edulis-Juniperus osteosperma community. 
G.	 Potentilla fruticosa/Zigadenus elegans community. 
H.	 Sparsely-vegetated basalt. 

3.	 Nomenclature for trees follows: Little, E.L., Jr. 1979. Checklist of 
United States trees. USDA Forest Service Agricultural Handbook 541. 
375 p. 

*	 Collected and deposited in regional herbaria. 

taxa are those for which listing proposals are possibly appropriate, though 
substantial data needed to support listing are still unknown or not on file. 
These four species are: 

Eriogonum aretioides (photo 91 Cryptantha ochroleuca (photo 111 
Penstemon bracteatus (photo 101 Silene petersonii (photo 121 

Six more species are relatively rare, but are not being considered for 
listing. These are included in Category 3C by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service: taxa removed from consideration for listing because they are more 
abundant or widespread than previously believed. These six species are: 

Cyaopterus rosei Oxytropis jonesii 
Draba subalpina Phlox gladifor.is 
Lesguerella rubicundula Townsendia minima 

Three ather plant taxa present in the proposed RNA are recognized as 
being endemic or otherwise uncommon, but not to the degree of being formally 
categorized by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. These three are Astraga
lus brandegei, Eriogonum aanguicense var. panguicense and Ivesia sabulosa. 

In addition to the thirteen plant taxa discussed specifically in the 
preceeding paragraphs, there are three other species that could be present 
in the proposed RCRNA, although they Mere not observed there during field 
inventories. The natural area contains habitat apparently suitable for 
these species, and further searching aay locate them there. These three 
species are: 
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Castilleja revealii (Category 2) 
Cymopterus minimus (Category 2) 
Lomatium minilUI (Category 3C) 

Castilleja revealii and Lomatiul mini.uI are known fro. elsewhere in 
the Red Canyon vicinity. Cymopterus .inimus occurs on nearly-identical 
lilestone habitats in Cedar Breaks National ~onument, and light be expected 
in Red Canyon. 

Eight types of habitats or communities were identified in the proposed 
RCRNA (see Table 6). Distributions of the non-forest types outside of the 
natural area are not well known, because comprehensive classifications do 
not exist for non-forest communities or habitats in southern Utah. SOle 
cOlparisons can be made with communities of the "breaks" in the lain amphi
theater of Bryce Canyon National Park (Graybosch and Buchanan 1983). The 
eight vegetation types identified in the proposed RNA are described in lore 
detail as follows •. 

A.	 Pseudotsuga menziesii/Arctostaphylos patula (Douglas-fir/greenleaf lan
zanita) habitat type. 

This habitat type is described by Youngblood and ~auk (1985). It is 
scattered through the eastern two-thirds of the natural area, being allost 
entirely restricted to limestone parent materials. It generally occurs on 
less-harsh sites such as north-facing slopes, alluvial flats, and flat ridge 
crests. 

Ponderosa pine is usually the predominant overstory species and Doug
las-fir generally occurs in this stratum as well. Douglas-fir regeneration 
is present on most sites; even where it is locally absent, the stands were 
assuled to represent the dry extreme of this habitat type. Lilber pine, 
pihon pine and Rocky Mountain juniper are also often present. These are 
generally open forests, with trees lostly under 60 feet (18 I) tall. Under
stories have a discontinuous shrubby appearance, with greenleaf lanzanita 
prominent. Many other shrubs and herbs are present, including several of 
the rare plants, as shown in coluln A of Table 6. 

Two local variations of this type were observed in the natural area, 
corresponding to topographic postition: 1) north-facing slopes, and 2) allu
vial bottoms and flat ridgecrests. On north-facing slopes, Douglas-fir of
ten codominates or even dominates the overstory; understories are generally 
species-poor (photo 5). Stands on alluvial flats (photo 3) and on flat 
ridge crests (photo 4) contain proportionately less Douglas-fir. Their un
derstories usually contain a much richer cOlplement of species. 

B.	 Sparsely-vegetated lilestone. 

These habitats comprise luch of the eastern two-thirds of the natural 
area, where limestone is the predominant substrate. This type generally 
represents the harshest sites in the natural area. 

As the name indicates, little vegetation cover occurs on these sites 
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(photo 21.Sc~ttered bristlecone pine, li.ber pine and Rocky ~ountain juni
per .ay be present. On the ~hole these sites support .any different shrubs 
and herbs (coluln B of Table 6) I though none are abundant in anyone loca
tion. Virtually all of the rare plants for which Red Canyon is noted occur 
on these sparsely vegetated slopes; and some of these species are restricted 
to these habitats. 

Distinctions between this and the preceeding type are not always clear. 
"any locations in the natural area appear transitional between the two, sup
porting a few stunted ponderosa pine and scattered .anzanita shrubs. 

C.	 Artemisia ~ (black sagebrush} community. 

The floor of the saddle to the northeast of Black ~ountain is an elon
gate clearing dominated by black sagebrush (photo O}. Fringed sagebrush 
(Arte.isia frigidal is also abundant. This is a fairly rich com.unity, with 
over thirty species present in a slall area. Oryzopsis hymenoides, Stipa 
co.ata and Erigeron pumilus were the .ost abundant herbs observed. 

Scattered regeneration of ponderosa and pi~on pines is encroaching on 
the edges of this clearing. It could not be deter.ined if trees will event
ually take over this site, or if the sagebrush represents an edaphic cli.ax. 

This com.unity is in a location transitional between limestone and bas
alt parent laterials. The soil is protected by a relatively well-developed 
and little-disturbed microphytic (cryptogamic} crust. 

D.	 Pseudotsuga menziesii/Cercocarpus ledifolius (Douglas-fir/curlleaf moun
tain lahogany} habitat type. 

This habitat type is described by Youngblood and "auk (1985). It oc
curs on the northern and eastern slopes of Black ~ountain, being essentially 
restricted to basalt parent laterials. 

Ponderosa pine is generally the predo.inant overstory species; Douglas
fir is often codolinant. PiNon pine and Rocky "ountain juniper are also 
usually present. Douglas-fir regeneration is present on most sites. These 
stands are generally taller and more dense than lixed-conifer stands on the 
lilestone parent material (photo 7). 

Understories are characterized by curl leaf mountain .ahogany and "art 
in's ceanothus (Ceanothus lartinii). This type includes mountain lahogany 
stands without appreciable conifer overstory on the upper northeast slopes 
of Black "ountain. Here on the basalt there are few shrub and herb species 
in common with li.eston~ substrates to the east. 

E.	 Pinus Donderosa/Cercocarpus ledifolius (ponderosa pine/curlleaf mountain 
.ahogany) habitat type. 

This type, described by Youngblood and "auk (1985), occurs only on the 
small, level top of Black ~ountain, on basalt parent .aterial. Its presence 
is not considered to be extensive enough to fill a cell for this type in 
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the	 RNA system. Vegetation is similar to the Oouglas-fir/curlleaf mountain 
.ahogany type, except that Douglas-fir is absent. Ponderosa pine, piNon 
pine and Utah juniper fori an open overstory; curlleaf mountain .ahogany, 
black sagebrush, big sagebrush and bitterbrush occur in the understory. 

F.	 Pinus edulis-Juniperus osteosperma (tMo-needle pi~on-Utah juniper) co.
.unity. 

This community occupies the southeastern slope of Black "ountain, on 
basalt parent materials. It has the short, open-woodland physiogno~y typi
cal of pi~on-juniper stands in the inter.ountain region (photo B). The un
derstory of this particular stand is fairly sparse and rocky. The lost com
Ion understory plants are HylenopapDus filifolius, Oryzopsis hymenoides and 
Sitanion hystrix. 

G.	 Potentilla fruticosa/Zigadenus elegans (shrubby cinquefoil/elegant death 
camas) co••unity. 

This is a very small but distinct com.unity observed in only one loca
tion in the proposed RNA. It borders the slall Mash about 540 feet (165 .) 
west-northwest of the corner of Sections 14, 15, 22 and 23 (T35S R4-1/2 N, 
SL"). In this location, groundMater is forced to flow on or near the surf
ace by a shallow, less-permeable lens of white sandstone. This is not a 
perennial water source, bu~ it flows long after other washes in the area 
have dried up after runoff events. As a result, plants that require more 
moisture than is available in adjacent habitats are able to grow here. Such 
species include the shrubby cinquefoil and death camas, plus long-styled 
rush (Juncus longistylis). 

H.	 Sparsely-vegetated basalt. 

Small, nearly-barren areas of basalt boulders occur on the upper north 
and southeast sides of Black "ountain. Soil material that has accu.ulated 
in widely-scattered crevices supports species such as Ribes cereum, Rubus 
idaeus and Carex occidentalis. 

Fauna 

Table 7 lists anilal species with known or potential occurrence in the 
proposed RCRNA. This information is drawn fro. the HA8DAT wildlife data 
base maintained by the Inter.ountain Region of the Forest Service (Winn et 
al., no date). In this data base, anilal species are listed by District 
as to their general occurrence, and by general co••unity type with an indi
cation of overall i.partance rating. Scientific nomenclature follows lists 
in this same publication. 
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Table 7.	 Animal species ~ith kno~n or potential occurrence in the proposed 
Red Canyon RNA. 

Habitat 2
 

Species' (cglll.on name) ABC
 

Birds 
Cathartes ~ (turkey vulture) 
Accipiter gentilis (gosha~k) 

Dendragapus obscurus (blue grouse) X
 

x 
X
 

~eleagris gallopavo <turkey) X
 
Actitis .acularia (spotted sandpiper) x
 
Zenaidura .acroura (mourning dove) x x
 
Bubo virginianus (great horned o~l) x
 x
 
Glaucidiu. gnoma (pygmy o~l) 

Otus ~ (screech owl) 
x
x
 

x
x
 

~ flamleolus (flamlulated owl)	 x x
 
Strix occidentalis (spotted owl) X
 
Stellula calliope (calliope hum.ingbird) X
 

X
X
 

Colaptes auratus ~ (redshafted flicker) 
5Dhyrapicus varius (yello~bellied sapsucker) 

x
X
 

X
X
 

Corvus corax (colIIlDon raven) 
Cyanocitta stelleri (Stellers jay) 

x
x
 

x
 
x
 

Nucifraga columbiana <Clarks nutcracker) x
 x
 
Perisoreus canadensis (gray jay)
 
Pica pica (blackbilled .agpie)
 
Parus atricapillus (b1ackcapped chickadee)
 
Parus garabeli (mountain chickadee)
 
Sitta canadensis (redbreasted nuthatch)
 
Sitta carolinensis (whitebreasted nuthatch)
 
5itta pyglaea (pygmy nuthatch)
 
Certhia faailiaris (bro~n creeper)
 
Troglodytes aedon (house wren)
 

x 
x 
x
X
 
x
X
X
X 

x
 

x
x
 
x
x
x
 

x
X 

x
 
X
Catharus ustulata (Swainsons thrush) 

~yadestes townsendi (Townsends solitaire) x
x
 
Sialia currucoides <mountain bluebird) x
 
Turdus .igratorius iA.erican robin) x
 
Regulus calendula (rubycrowned kinglet) x
 
Regulus satrapa (goldencrowned kinglet) x
 
BOlbycilla cedroru. (cedar ~axwing) x
 

x
x
x
x
 

Vireo qilvus (warbling vireo) 
Dendroica graciae (Grace's ~arbler) 

Piranqa ludoviciana (western tanager) 
x
x
 

x
X
X
 

Carpodacus cassi ni i (Cassi ns fi nch) X
 
Carpodacus Durpureus (purple finch) X
 
Junco caniceps (gray-headed junco) x x
 
Junco hye.alis (slate-colored junco)
 
Junco hyelalis oreganus (Oregon junco)
 
Loxia curvirostra (red crossbill)
 
Pheucticus .elanocephalus (black-headed grosbeak)
 

x
x
x
 

x
x
x
x
 

Spizella passerina (chipping sparrow) X
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Table 7 (continued),	 Animal species ~ith kno~n or potential occurrence in 
the proposed Red Canyon RNA. 

Habitat Z
 

Species! (common name) ABC
 

P1auals 
Sorex vagrans (vagrant shrew)	 x
 X 
Eptesicus fuscus (big brown bat)
 X
X
 
Euder.a maculatum (spotted bat) X X
 
Lasionycteris noctivagans (silver-haired bat) X
 
P1yotis californicus (California myotis)	 X
 X
 
P1yotis evotis (long-eared .yotis) X X x
 
"yotis lucifugus (little brown Iyotis) X X
 
"yotis subulatus (small-footed .yotis)	 X X
 x 
"yotis volans (long-legged .yotis)	 X x x
 
Plecotus townsendi (western big-eared bat) X
 x X 
Canis latrans (coyote) x
 
Felis concolor (Iountain lion) x
 
Eutaaias dorsalis (cliff chiplunk) x
 
Slaucomys sabrinus (northern flying squirrel) X
 
Sperlophilus lateralis (golden-.antled ground squirrel) X
 
Tho.olys talpoides (northern pocket gopher)
 X
X 
Pero.yscus laniculatus (deer mouse)
 x x 

X 
X 

x 
X 

Erethizon dorsatuM (porcupine)
 x 
Lepus americanus (sno~shoe hare)
 x 
Sylvilagus nuttallii (mountain cottontail)
 
Odocoileus hemionus (Iule deer)
 

Reptiles
 
Crotaphytus collaris (collared lizard)
 X 

X 
X 
x 
X 
X 
X 
x 
x 

Crotaphytus wislizeni (leopard lizard)
 
Phrynoso.a douglassi (short-horned lizard)
 x 
Phrynosola platyrhinos (desert horned lizard)
 
Sceloporus graciosus (sagebrush lizard)
 x 
Sceloporus undulatus (eastern fence lizard)
 x 
Urosaurus ornatus (tree lizard)
 x 
Uta stansburiana (side-blotched lizard)
 
Euaeces skiltonianus (western skink)
 X x 

X
 X X
Cne.idoDhorus tigris (western whiptail) 
Cne.idoDhorus velox (plateau whiptail) X x X
 
Charina bottae (rubber boa) X X
 
Arizona elegans (glossy snake) X 

Coluber constrictor (racer)	 x x It 

HYDsiglena tDrguata (night snake) X
 
La.propeltis getulus (co.lon kingsnake) x It X
 
La.propeltis pvro.elana (Sonora .ountain kingsnake) x X X
 

X 

X
X
 

"asticophis fiageilul (coach_hip)	 x
 
X X
La.Dropeltis triangulu. (.ilk snake) 

X
"asticophis taeniatus (striped whipsnake) It 

X
Opheodrys vernalis (smooth green snake) 
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Table 7 (continued).	 Animal species with known or potential occurrence in 
the proposed Red Canyon RNA. 

HabitaP 
Species' (cQuon nalle) ABC 

Reptiles (continued) 
Phyllorhynchus decurtatus (spotted leaf-nosed snake) x 
Rhinocheilus lecontei (long-nosed snake) x 
Salvadora hexalepis (western patch-nosed snake) X 
Sonora semiannulata (western ground snake) x X X 
Tantilla planiceps utahensis (Utah black-headed snake) X x X 
Diadophis punctatus (ringneck snake) X X 

A.phibians 
A.bystoma tigrinum (tiger salamander) x x 
Scaphiopus intermontanus (Great Basin spadefoot) X X 
Bufo .icroscaphus (southwestern toad) x 
Bufo punctatus (red-spotted toad) x 
Bufo woodhousei (Woodhouse's toad) X 
fu:!..!. areni color (canyon treefrog) x x 
Pseudacris triseriata .aculata (boreal chorus frog) x x 
Rana pipiens (leopard frog) x 

X	 Denotes .ajor importance: Species is commonly encountered in co••unity, 
and community provides important breeding, feeding or loafing sites.
 

x Denotes minor i.portance: Species is encountered in community several
 
ti.es each year, or species is only a periodic visitor to com.unity.
 

1.	 Scientific nomenclature follows lists of animals of the Intermountain 
Region~: Winn, D.S., R.W. ~aw, and A. Wywialowski. No Date. WILD 
RA~ user guide. USDA Forest Service, Inter.ountain Region, Ogden, UT. 
101 p. 

2.	 Habi tats: A. Ponderosa pine B. Douglas-fir C. PHron-Juniper 

Seology 

The proposed RCRNA contains two contrasting geologic .aterials. The 
eastern two-thirds of the area is derived fro. the Eocene-age Wasatch For.a
tion (photo 2). It consists pri.arily of red, orange or pink li.estoae, but 
~lso contains- so.e interbedded mudstone, conglomerate and white calcareous 
sandstone (Gregory 1951). This unit is also ter.ed the Claron For.ation by 
Doelling (1975) and several other authors. 

Quaternary basalt overlies the Wasatch For.ation on the slopes of Black 
"ountain. The source of this extrusive igneous rock is unknoMn; no cones or 
extrusion-center features occur in the vicinity. The basalt probably origi
nated in dikes now concealed fro. view (Gregory 1951). 
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The weste~n edge of the Paunsaugunt Plateau is generally outlined by 
the Sevier Fault. Its exact location with respect to the proposed RNA is 
shown slightly differently on three geologic saps seen. ~aps at 1:250,000 
scale by Hintze (1963) and by Doelling (1975) show the fault just west of 
the natural area. A map of about 1:100,000 scale by Gregory (1951) shows 
the fault going through the northwestern part of the tract, on the north
northwest ridge of Black Mountain. 

Soils and Landtypes 

The Soil Conservation Service has conducted soil surveys on luch of the 
Paunsaugunt Plateau. Survey work dating fro. the late 1960's is currently 
being consolidated with more-recent information; the resulting lanuscript 
and map cOlpilations are still awaiting publication. 

Local relief and parent material are probably the lost ilportant fact
ors affecting soil development on the Paunsaugunt Plateau. Generally, soils 
on gentle slopes with little past geologic erosion are deeper, have lore 
transformation of silicate clays, and higher intensities of carbonate leach
ing than soils on steeper slopes with greater geologic erosion. Soils on 
steep north exposures have a denser canopy of conifers, lower telperatures, 
lore effective aoisture and Rore strongly developed profiles than soils on 
steep south exposures. 

Soils derived from limestone (and other sedilentary rocks) of the Was
atch Forlation are generally high in carbonates, and have reddish brown loal 
and clay loam subsoils with aore than 35 percent coarse fragRents. Reaction 
in surf~ce layers is usually neutral to mildly alkaline. Canyon-bottom 
soils derived from the Wasatch Formation contain fewer coarse fragments and 
have loderately fine and fine textured subsoils. 

The Powell Ranger District Land Systels Inventory (LSI) identifies spe
cific landtypes and soils that occur in the Red Canyon area. The proposed 
RNA contains parts of three landtypes. The following information on these 
landtypes and soils is drawn fro. the Powell District LSI: 

Landtype 11: Rough Broken Land. 

This landtype covers much of the proposed RNA, with only the lower wash 
bottol and parts of Black ~ountain excluded. It consists of steep, highly
dissected slopes with numerous rock outcrops (photo 2). Hoodoos sculptured 
frol the pink lisestone occur in several locations. Scattered lenses of 
sandstone fori slall cliffbands. Gently-undulating. flats occur in the high
er, northeastern part of the tract. Slopes range frol 5 to 75 percent, with 
40 to 60 percent lost cOI.on. 

Shallow, gravelly, medius-textured soils are predolinant. A typical 
soil has a very gravelly silt loa. surface horizon 2 inches (5 CI) thick. 
Beneath this is a gravelly silt loal horizon B inches (20 CI) thick. The 
subtending layer is a very gravelly silt loal 5 inches (13 CI) thick, that 
overlies fractured lilestone bedrock at a depth of 15 inches (38 CI). 
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Landtype 32: RDlling tD Steep Hillsides. 

This landtype cDincides ~ith the basalt parent .aterial Dn the nDrthern 
thrDugh eastern slDpes Df Black ~ountain. It cDnsists Df raM and ~eathered 

basalt flDMS and scattered rDck outcrDps. SIDpe gradients generally range 
frD. 20 tD 40 percent. 

These soils and basalt flDMS are .apped as the Circleville-VDlcanic 
RDckland cD~plex. The- sDils are generally shallDM tD .Dderately deep cDbbly 
IDass, Dften Mith numerDUS cDbbles and stDnes Dn the surface. A typical 
sDil has a very gravelly IDa. surface layer 2 inches <5 c.) thick. This is 
underlain by a gravelly clay IDam hDrizDn 7 inches <18 c.) thick, Mhich in 
turn is subtended by a cDbbly IDam hDrizDn 8 inches <20 ca) thick. The sub
sDil is a cobbly IDa. abDut 7 inches <18 cm) thick. 

Landtype 45: NarrDM CanYDn BDtto.s. 

This landtype is present Dnly in the extre.e sDuth-central part of the
 
prDpDsed RNA, alDng the bDttO. Df the Mash that drains this saall Matershed
 
(phDtD 3). It cDnsists Df the narrDN canYDn botto. and assDciated alluvial
 
.aterials. SIDpe gradients generally range frD. 2 tD 7 percent.
 

SDiis are sapped as the Winet gravelly sandy IDa.. They are fDr.ed in 
.ixed alluviu. derived .Dstly frD. li.estDne Df the Nasatch FDr.atiDn. The 
sDils are generally deep, Nith erDsiDn and depos~tiDn occurring at infre
quent intervals alDng the flDDdplain. A typical sDil has a gravelly sandy 
IDa. surface hDrizDn 4 inches <10 ca) thick. This is successively underlain 
by a gravelly sandy IDa. horizDn 13 inches (33 c.) thick, a heavy sandy IDas 
hDrizDn 7 inches <18 ca) thick, and a very gravelly sandy IDa. hDrizDn 28 
inches (71 cm) thick. 

Lands 

The prDpDsed Red CanyDn RNA is entirely reserved public dD.ain land 
Mith nD encumbrances Dr MithdraMals. A special use per.it issued to the 
Utah State Department Df HighNays alDng State HighMay 12 dDes nDt invDlve 
the RNA tract. 

Cultural 

The Paunsaugunt-Sevier Planning Guide <USDA FDrest Service 1979) nDtes 
the existence Df histDrical sites in the general Red CanyDn area. Sites 
in Butch Cassidy DraM and Mest Df the Red CanYDn Ca.pgrDund are .entiDned, 
but no reference is .ade tD sites in the RNA tract. 

There is nD indicatiDn that prehistDric cultural reSDurces Dccur in the 
prDposed RNA. Any artifacts that .ay have been present have prDbably disap
peared due tD soil .Dve.ent. 
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Impacts and Possible Conflicts 

~ineral Resources 

Several publications concerning economic geology of the re~ion indicate 
that the proposed RCRNA may contain certain lineral values. A discussion 
of this information follows. 

Molenaar and Sandberg (1983) report a aediua potential for oil and gas 
reserves beneath a cluster of lands that includes the proposed RCRNA. This 
cluster surrounds the Upper Valley field (ca. 30 ai/4B km east of the RNA), 
which produces oil from the Permian Kaibab limestone. These authors indi
cate that possibilities exist for oil reservoirs in Permian or ~ississippian 
rocks in this part of Utah. They do note, however, that aany dry holes have 
been drilled throughout this vicinity. Fairly thorough seis.ograph explora
tion took place near Red Canyon in 1981. A well drilled on BlM-administered 
land west of Red Canyon was officially dry to a depth of about 12,000 feet 
(about 3600 mI. A 1982 well north of Panguitch was abandoned at a depth of 
about 13,500 feet (about 4100 mI. 

The entire Paunsaugunt Plateau is thought to have good quality coal 
buried beneath it, but no outcrops occur as far north as Red Canyon (Doel
ling 1975, Doelling and Smith 1982). The Panguitch vicinity is reported to 
be a geothermal area by Doelling (197S), but only a few warm springs are 
recorded there. Prospects are not encouraging for steam development despite 
late Tertiary or Quaternary volcanism. 

The proposed RNA lacks significant or unique deposits of locatable min
erals. No uranium or other metals have been discovered near the site. Con
struction materials in the form of crushed, field, dimension or ornamental 
stone can be derived from the Wasatch For.ation. This formation is widely 
exposed, however, and abundant sources exist outside the proposed RNA. A 
deposit of diatomaceous earth occurs about 4 ailes (6 km) south of the aouth 
of Red Canyon (Crawford 1951), but no such deposits are known within the 
natural area. 

Gravel is the only co.aon variety mineral occurring in the Red Canyon 
area •. It is taken from the wash bed near the National Forest boundary, and 
a pit is located on BlM-administered land west of Black Mountain. There 
is nothing significant about gravel in the natural area that would necessi
tate its extraction. 

Bureau of land "anagement oil and gas plats dated October 9, 1985 show 
the proposed RNA as occurring within two siaultaneous offering tracts (-OG 
5IM-). These could be leased in the future, with appropriate protective 
stipulations. BlM aicrofiche dated November 7, 1985 show no .ining claims 
in the natural area. 

In sum.ary, the potential for .ineral resource development in the pro
posed Red Canyon RNA is very low, with the possible exception of oil and 
gas which have only a mediua potential. Mineral values do not appear to be 
a significant encumbrance to RNA designation. 
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A forthcoiing amendment to Section 4063 of the Forest Service ~anual 

states that the Regional Forester may ask the Bureau of Land ~anagelent to 
MithdraM a research natural area from mineral entry after its establishlent 
in confor.ance Mith section 204 of· the Federal Land Policy and ~anagelent 

Act of 1976 (90 Stat. 2743, 43 U.S.C 1701l. HOMever, difficulty of or re
sistance to. such a MithdraMal should not be a deterrent to establishlent of 
desirable areas. 

Grazing 

The proposed RCRNA is not presently Mithin an allotlent. Authorized 
grazing does not occur because of poor forage, sparse ground cover and high
ly erodible soils. Livestock did graze this country in the past. Use in 
10Mer Red Canyon Mas probably light due to the sparse forage, rough terrain 
and scarcity of Mater aMay from the main Red Canyon Mash. Grazing values 
pose no conflict Mith RNA designation. 

Tilber 

Total forested area of the proposed RCRNA, including the pi~on-juniper 

Moodland, is 255 acres (103 hal. None of this is cO'lercial forest, based 
on the criterion of at least 20 ft~/ac/yr (1.4 1~/ha/yrl groMth. Therefore 
RNA designation involves no significant MithdraMal fro. the tilber producing 
base. 

Watershed Values 

Intense rainstorms produce large a.ounts of runoff and sediment frol 
the Red Canyon area, due to its sparse vegetation and naturally-erodible 
soils. The local Soil Conservation District had proposed landforl lodifica
tion projects (terraces, trenchesl on the lilestone country, in order to 
reduce sediment inputs to the Sevier River. These projects Mere never un
dertaken, and probably Mould have proven futile if attelpted. RNA designa
tion should have no ilpact on the dynamic Matershed properties of the Red 
Canyon drainage. 

Recreation Values 

The Red Canyon area is largely a stopover for tourists en route to or 
fro. Bryce Canyon National Park, but it is becoling a recreational center 
in its OMn right. Of the lany people Mho pass through and linger in Red 
Canyon, surprisingly fe••ander into the site of the proposed RNA. The in
terior of this tract relains quite isolated. 

Land surrounding the natural area is lanaged for seli-prilitive non
lotorized recreation opportunities. A horse-back riding business has been 
operated to the east of the proposed RNA; their preferred trails lead to the 
east and north of the natural area, and pose little conflict .ith it. 

Although the greater Red Canyon area receives a good deal of recrea
tional use, the specific RNA tract is reloved frol practically all recrea
tional traffic. There appear to be no significant recreation-oriented con
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flicts Mith RNA establishment. RNA designation should not result in changes 
in recreational use of the area. 

Wildlife and Plant Values 

The proposed RCRNA contains occurrences of thirteen ende.ic or other
Mise rare plant taxa, four of Mhich are candidates for listing as Endangered 
or Threatened. _ RNA designation can ~aintain portions of habitat for these 
taxa, Mith no special -Ianage.ent required, so that future listing as Endan
gered or Threatened is unnecessary or at least less likely. In this May the 
spirit of the Endangered Species Act, Mhich is to protect and recover very 
rare species, can be fulfilled Mith less need to invoke the official listing 
process. 

Wilderness. Wild and Scenic River. or National Recreation Area Values 

None of these special designations apply to the proposed Red Canyon 
RNA. The Red Canyon North RARE II tract Mas reco••ended for Milderness sta
tus, but Mas not designated as such by the 1984 Utah Wilderness Act. 

Transportation Plans 

There are no transportation plans that Mould adversely affect the pro
posed RCRNA. Designation of an RNA should have no effect on the Dixie Na
tional Forest transportation syste•• 

~anagelent Plan 

The objectives for establishing the Red Canyon RNA are to protect eco
system structure and function in several of the .ore xeric forest and Mood
land situations typical of parts of the Utah high plateaus, and to .aintain 
habitat for certain ende.ic or ptherMise rare plant species. These objec
tives can be acco.plished at Red Canyon Mithout requiring any special .an
age.ent actions, other than protection against use that .ight jeopardize 
values for which the RNA is proposed. 

Vegetation ~anage.ent 

No special practices such as prescribed burning or livestock grazing 
.ill be used to .aintain certain ecological conditions. 

Fences 

At present there does not appear to be a need for fencing around any 
part of the proposed Red Canyon RNA. 
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Table 25b 

OUTSTANDING RNA DEFICIENCIESl 

--Portions of All Provinces-

General Area or Subprovince	 Cell Category
 

1. Southern and western Nevada 

2. Northern Nevada (north of I-80) 

3. High Great Basin ranges 

4. Lowlands of southwestern Utah 

S. Utah High Plateaus 

6. Southeastern	 Utah, including the high
laccolithic mountains•

ill 
7. The Uinta Mountains 

~ 
8. The Uintah Basin 

1. Not in priority order. 

Aquatic ••• Habitats; Wildlife 

Shrublands and Grasslands 
Aquatic and Riparian Habitats
Wildlife (fishes, primarily) 

All except Wildlife and 
Rare Plants 

Rare Plants 
Shrublands 
Wildl ife 

Alpine Lands 
Forests and Woodlands 
Geology and Landforms 
Rare Plants 

Alpine Lands 
Forests and Woodlands 
Geology and Landforms 
Shrublands and Grasslands 

Alpine Lands 
Aquatic and Riparian Habitats 
Forests 
Geology and Landfonns 

Rare	 Plants 
Geology and Landforms 

I
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Table 30 

KEY RESEARCH NATURAL AREA NEEDS 
--Utah High Plateaus Province-

--------------_.---_..- --- 

Need
 

1. Undisturbed montane and subalpine
forests exemplifying both 
common and rare habitat types 
on sedimentary and volcanic 
parent materials 

2. Centers of plant	 endemism, particularly 
on unusual substrates 

3. A ponderosa pine area typifying
stands under commercial timber prod
uction in southwestern Utah 

4.	 One large or several smaller sites pro
tecting examples of presettlement 
herblands on Wasatch Plateau 

Cells or Combinations 

Picea engelmanii series

Ables lasiocarpa series
 
P1cea pungens series
 

Many plant taxa

Montane and subalpine


forest series
 

Pinus ponderosa series
 
Other coniferous forest
 

series
 
Grassland types ?
 

Shrubland and Grassland 
types

A few rare plant taxa 
Forest and Woodland cells 

Possible land 
Location Unit 

Tushar Mtns. Fishlake NF 
Wasatch Plat- Mant1-laSal NF 

eau 
Markagunt Dixie NF 

Plateau 
Boulder Top
Aquarius Plat

eau 

Red Canyon Dixie NF 
Tushar Mtns. Fishlake NF 

National parks Zion &Bryce Npls
Paunsaugunt Dixie NF 

Plateau 
Aquarius Plateau 

Protected tops Mantl-laSal NF 
on Wasatch 
Plateau - 
e.g., Nelson
 
Mountain
 

*** 
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•	 Table 20 

. RECOMMENDED RESEARCH NATURAL AREAS 

•	 
For 

RARE PLANTS 

Utah 

--In Priority Order-

• ~ Associated Features 
Area Name Land Unit Taxa of Concern and 

Remarks ,. 1. Red Canyon Dixie NF Castilleja revealii Diverse coniferous 
Cryptantha ochroleucra forests; bristle
Draba sobo1i fera cone pine and 
Erigeron aretoides ponderosa pine
E. panguicense var. prominent

panguicense _ 
Lesquerella rubicundula
Lomatium minima Northwest of Bryce
Oxytropis jonesii Canyon NP 
Penstemon bracteatus 
Phlox gladiformis
Silene petersonii vaF.· 

minor 
Townsendia minima 
Ivesia subulosa ? 

2. High Tushar Mtns. Fishlake Astragalus perianus Unusual lithology; 
NF	 Castilleja parvula " complex substrates. 

Draba sobolifera Two or three po-
D. subalpina	 tential RNA's 
Lesquerella rubicundula (see Appdx. I) 
Astragal us platytropis Contains "Bull ion 
Chamaerodos erect var. Canyon endemic 

parv; fo1ia	 center".- 3. Coral Pink Sand Cedar City Asclepias welshii Extensive area of 

•
Dunes	 BLM Astragalus strati- sand dunes with 

florus	 much off-road , 
Erigeron religiosus vehicle use. Curious 
Eriogonum zionis ponderosa pine

•	 Penstemon leiophyllus groves within dunes 
Yucca kanabensis 

• 
II 


